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[6] ChristiaanSnouckHurgronje'sdoctoraldissertation,
Het Mekkaansche
feest.Leiden,1880.The author's own copy with
correctionsand annotations.Seealsop. 39.
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During his long and productivelife, the Dutch arabistand
islamologistChristiaanSnouckHurgronje(Oosterhout,8
February 7857- Leiden,26Junels:e) left behind a long trail
of documentsand publications:learnedstudies,political
advices,llterary essays,newspaperarticles,letters,diaries,
travel accounts,both publishedand unpublished.Much has
been preservedand is now for the greaterpart kept in the
collectionsof the LeidenUniversity Library.However,when
readinghis letters and other unpublisheddocumentsone
realisesimmediatelythat much of what was once availableis
now lost.Although the generalline of SnouckHurgronje's
life can be reconstructedfairly well, someof its detailsmay
causeconsiderabledifficultiesto the historian.Anyonewho
readshis many-sidedwork cannot be but impressedby the
inescapablelogic of his argument and the often sharp and
alwaysvery personaltone that characteriseshis texts. this is
how he must have been in his social life as well, andmany of
his contemporarieswere impressedby him to the extent that
alreadyhalfway his life SnouckHurgronje had becomea
legendary figure. He would remain so until long after his
death,practicallytill today.
The choiceof Meccaasa subjectfor his Ph.D.dissertationseems
to have come from his teacher,MJ. de Goeje(ra:o-l909),
who may have intended SnouckHurgronje to produce a fine
edition with learnedcommentaryof Arabictexts on the
history of Mecca.At Leiden,De Goejeranwhat could almost
be regardedas a'production plant' for text editions,and he
and his pupils were constantlybusy preparingmanuscripts
for publication,usuallyin co-operationwith the publishing
firm of grill in Leiden.However,SnouckHurgronjemust
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soonhaverealisedthat this line of work was not what he
wantedfor himself in the long run. His thesis,HetMekkaan'the
Meccanfeast,'which he defendedon z+
sche
feest,
November1880,earnedhim his doctoraldegreewith honours.
Its primary sourcesconsistfor the greaterpart of the timehonouredclassicaltexts on Meccanhistory which are preserved in the LeidenUniversitylibrary. But in additionto the
digestionof thesesources,SnouckHurgronjecameforward
with severalextremelyprovocativeideason, and compelling
interpretationsof, the origin of the Islamicpilgrimageand
the role of the prophet IbrahTm(Rbraham).
Theserevolutionaryideascan be summarisedto the effect
that the paganpilgrimageritual of pre-lslamicMeccawas
incorporatedby the ProphetMuhammadinto the new
religion exclusivelyfor reasonsof opportunity, andthut
IbrahTmhad only been chosenby him as the founding father
of Islambecausethere is no text written by Abrahamin the
old Testamentwhich could contradictthe ProphetMuhammad'sclaimsto be the final recipient of the DivineWord' The
necessityfor doing so dated from the early daysof the
Prophet'smission,when he still had to asserthimselfagainst
theiriticism and hostility of the followersof both other, and
earlier,monotheisticreligions.SnouckHurgronje'spropositions strippedimportant episodesin Islam'ssacredhistory of
and reducedthem to instancesof opportheir sacredness,
tunity, strategy and power politics. There is no place for a
Divinerevelationin this line of reasoning,andSnouck
Hurgronjewould adhereto this idea for the rest of his life.
If, by the ideaspropounded in his thesis, he had already
transcendedbeyondthe boundariesofphilology proper,he
would soon formulate far higher ambitions than his master
De Goeje,who knew the Orient intimately from the armchair
in his study and from his medievalsources,could ever have
envisaged.When SnouckHurgronjeintimatedto him that he
intendedto visit Arabia,possiblyeven Meccaitself,the quiet
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philologistmust have been horrified at the plans of his
audaciouspupil. SnouckHurgronje'ssubsequentvisit to
Mecca,and more especiallyhis monographon Meccanhistory
and society,publishedin 1888-1889afterhis safereturn to
Leiden,made him instantly famous.He was a legendbefore
he had even reachedmiddle age.But more wasto follow.
SnouckHurgronjewas familiar with the first-hand description
of Cairenesocietyby E.W.Lane(tgot-t876),which had been
publishedon the basisof notesmadeduring his stay in Cairo
SnouckHurgronjemay, among other
between 1833-1835.1
things, have felt inspiredby this particular style of ethnographicaldescription, rather than by textual criticism and
manuscript collation.Apart from being a gifted ethnographer
and a soundphilologist,Lanewas alsoan accomplishedartist,
and the engravedimagesaccompanyinghis descriptionof the
modern Egyptiansaddedan impressivevisualdimensionto
his words. SnouckHurgronjemay havefelt inspiredby the
combinationof words and imagesin Lane'sdescriptionof the
Egyptians,and he set out for Meccawith the intention of
using the still novel invention of photography.
Thereare alsodifferencesbetweenthejourneysofsnouck
Hurgronje andLane.SnouckHurgronje did not even stay one
full year in Arabia,and lessthan half of that in Meccaproper.
Lanehadhad ample opportunity to organisehis researchand
completehis work during his two journeys,which lasted
about three yearseach.Living in the traditional Muslim part
of Cairoas a Muslim with the adoptedname Mansfir,Lane
encounteredfew difficulties"tn order to make life easierand
to avoid too many questions,he had fully integrated. He had

' Lane'sillustrated Description
of Egyptremained unpublished for a
long time. The first edition was publishedin cairo in 2000.His
of the modernEgyptians,
classic,An accountof the mannersand customs
appearedin 1836and is still in print today.
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married anEgyptian woman, Nafisa,who would later accompany him to Englandand remain his life companion.
Meccarequired a different approachaltogether.Precisely
becausethe sacredterritory was forbiddento non-Muslims,
it had attractednumerousadventurersin the courseof its
history. The authoritiesand the populationin generalwere
keen on discoveringsuchintruders,who riskedtheir lives if
detected.SnouckHurgronjewasnot one ofthese adventurers,
sincehe did not come in disguise,but he alwayshad to be on
his guard in a town where the hatred of unbelieverswasthe
prevailing stateof mind. He was noLoveranxiousabout this,
but he had to take severalprecautionarymeasures.After five
and ahalf months in Meccahis life suddenly came into
dangerwhen the French vice-consul atJeddah,De Lostalot,
startedcirculatingrumours about his presencein Meccaand
or dealerin antiquities.
his allegedactivitiesasan archaeologist
He had to leaveMeccaimmediately,andArabiaaswell. Like
Lanehe had lived as a Muslim among Muslims,under an
adoptedMuslim name.Unlike Lane,however,he abandoned
the woman with whom he had been living in Mecca,and
whose identity has alwaysremainedunknown.
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Haag,1888-1889.
Mekka.Mit Bilder-Atlas.
[tg] C. SnouckHurgronje,
'Die
Stadtund ihre Herren.'Seealsop. 47.
Tltle pagevol. I

ChristiaanSnouckHurgronjewas not a religiousman. From
almost every pageof his monumentalstudy on Meccait
becomesevidentthat he had little personalreligiousfeeling,
if any. Religionas a socialphenomenon,however,fascinated
him. His interest lay in finding an answerto the question
how and to what extent peoplewere willing to shapetheir
private lives and socialorganisationaccordingto what they
regardedas God'scommands.
Ever sinceSnouckHurgronjepublishedhis illustrated
monographon Mecca,the book has continuedto astonishits
readers.Meccawas -and is- the Holy City to some,the
ForbiddenCity to others.How could a young Westernscholar
succeed,and in sucha short time, in being acceptedby the

Meccansas one of them, and to write sucha detailedand
intimate descriptionof Meccansociety?About this episode
SnouckHurgronjehas largelykept silent,and storiesof
legendarypioportions were bound to come into circulation.
ro"rtlre pi.t"t'tt-duy reader,SnouckHurgronje's Mekkaisa
classic,but in many waysit is alsoa very modern book'' The
,..oni volume deicribesMeccansocietyin the 1880s,and as
such it is an important historical source' Amazinglyenough'
it hasremainedthe only comprehensivemonographon the .
subjectso far, sinceMuslim sociologistshavenever ventured
to iescribe life in the Holy City in secularterms' The lively'
and attimes humoristic, style used by SnouckHurgronje to
describethe motivesand feelingsof someof the inhabitants
of Meccakeepshis narrative fresh and attractive. Its true
modernity,htwever, lies in his ideason how to live with
peopleoftifferent culturesand religions,and how to describe
them.
The first volume of the original German-languageedition
(rsas) is a historicalstudy on the city of Meccaand its rulers'
It readsas an accountof more than a millennium of ruthless
power-playand unrestrainedgreedin the city which is the
heart of Islam.SnouckHurgronje'srealisticapproachof the
history of Meccaneednot disturb us asbeing anti-lslamic'
although a healthy distrust of Islam, and any other religion
for thal matter,is also part of his discourse.Muslim historians
themselvesare quite open-mindedon the subject,very much
in the sameway as RomanCatholicsthink and speakabo-ut
the secretsof tle Vatican:mostholy and most unholy often
go hand in hand.
contains SnouckHurgronje's
Th" s"cond volume of tvtekka
life of the Meccans'of the
private
and
public
of
the
account
GreatMosque,and' last
in
the
tyit"traditional educational
in Mecca'the
colony
theJawa
but not least,of the life of
' Mekka.TheHague1888-1889
(2 vols.,with portfolio)'

SoutheastAsianswho had chosento live in the Holy City for
a while. This volume was written for a wider public,and it
was greetedwith a mixture of enthusiasmand sheerawe.lt is
stilla classicof explorationand anthropology,and it received
a visual dimensionby the publicationof a portfolio of images,
someof which were madeby SnouckHurgronjehimself'This
fact madehim the first Europeanphotographer of Mecca,
and its secondphotographerever,after the Egyptianofficer
and engineerSadiqvey Qazz-tgo2).Hewas alsothe instructor of Mecca'sthird photographer,his namesakeby coincidence,
'ebd
'Abd
alal-chaffar b.
Lhe Meccandoctor and naturalist
first
the
became
thereby
Rahmanal-naghdadr.'Thelatter
native Meccanphotographerof his home town. Photography
was SnouckHurgronje'svisual dimensionto his description
of Meccaand its inhabitantsin the sameway ai Lanehad
drawn the Egyptiansflfty years earlier.
SnouckHurgronjehad cometoJeddahand Meccafor more
than one reason,The most important was,of course,his
intention to study Islam in all its aspectsin its very centre,in
an environmentwhere it was leastinfluencedby non-lslamic
elementsand where it was not under foreign rule' The pilgrimageneededto be studied as a socialand therefore
politicalphenomenon,regardlessof the questionif there was
actual truth in the re-enactment of some dramatic episodes
despair,the
in lbrahTm'slife and Divine mission(e.g.Hagar's
However,SnouckHurgronjehad not come
sacrificeof Isma'Tl).
to Meccain order to study the pilgrimagealone.Eventually,
he did not even participatein the pilgrimageat ail, sincehe
was forced to leaveMeccajust beforethe season.In his book
he mentions,though rather summarily,the pilgrimagewhile
'See now alsoClaudeW. Sui,'DiePilgerfahrtzuden heiligen
Stdtten des Islam und die friihe Photographie',in: Alfried
von
Wieczorek & ClaudeW. Sui (eds.),ins HeiligeLand.Pilgerstatten
40
63.
rg
2oo
6,
He
ide
I
be
M
a,
Jerusalem bisMekkaund edin
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goingthrough the ritualyear, and he downplaysits imporIur't."by characterisingit as a ceremonyof local relevance
only, especiallyin comparisonwith that other main event on
the rltualcalendarof Islam,the fast of the month of Ramadan,
which is celebratedby the worldwide community of Islam'
For Mecca,however,the pilgrimageis unquestionablythe
main event of the year.ManyMeccanshad,andstill have,to
earn their yearlyincomein the short period of a few weeks
during the pilgrimage,andin that seasonthey obviously
.unno-idevbtetheir attentionto anything else'ln the rest of
the year,however,it wasasif they had differentpersonalities.
Meccansocietyoutsidethe hectic pilgrimageseasonwas'
therefore,SnouckHurgronje'smain field of study' In this
manner,SnouckHurgronjepresentedan orientationthat
differed from what had attractedmost other Western
explorersto Mecca.In Europe,Meccawas the synonymof
pilgrimage.Whereasmost Europeantravellershad focused
tn'the pilgrimage,SnouckHurgronjeheld that thosewho
really wanted to learn about the ritual had better turn to the
pllgrimagemanuals,insteadof mixing with the chaoticand
confusingcrowds of the pilgrimage itself.
rhe episodeimmediatelyprecedingSnouckHurgronje's journey to Mecca maybe treatedhere in somedetail' He had
iund"d ittl"ddah on 28 August 1884,and soonproved to be a
keen,sometimesquite cynical,observerof human nature' He
did not have much belief in human idealism,and often detected uiterior, usuallymaterialistic,motivesbehind religious
acts.The study of living Islamin an undiluted environment
washis primaobjective,but he had alsocometoJeddahand
Meccawifh a missionof a more practicalnature'In the eyes
of the Europeancolonialpowerswith Muslim subjects,such
in present-day
asthe Netherlandswith its possessions
for fundamentalist
haven
a
safe
become
had
Indonesia,Mecca
in late 19thcalled
were
('tvtuslim
as
they
fanatics,'
activities
whence
from
place
a
as
century discourse).The city was seen
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pan-lslamicideascould radiateall over the Muslim world, a
large part of which was under the control of lnfidel European
nations.Accordingto the preceptsof Pan-lslamism,the
Turkish Sultan-Caliphwas not only the lord of his own
subjects,but alsothe spiritualruler of the heartsand minds
of Muslimsall over the world, as if he were an'lslamicpope'.
The whole ideawas a cleverploy of the Ottomansand they
eagerlyexploitedthis wholly un-lslamicconceptto their own
political advantage.Obtaining up-to-date and accurateinformation about pan-lslamicideasamong theJawa,the Southeast
Asiancommunity in Mecca,was thereforedeemedof prime
importanceby the Dutch government,and SnouckHurgronje
had taken it upon himself to acquiremore intimate knowledge
about them. In this respectthere wasyet another,more
imminent reasonfor political fact-findingin Mecca:The
Netherlandshad found itself,from 1873onwards,in a stateof
war of attrition againstthe Sultanateof Aceh,an independent
stateon the northern tip of the islandof Sumatra,and it was
a war with strong Islamicovertones.SnouckHurgronje's
funds for his Meccanexpeditionhad partly beenallottedfor
the specificpurposeofascertainingthe extent ofideological
support of the war among segmentsof the Jawacommunity
in Mecca.
Finally,SnouckHurgronjehad cometo Meccawith his
academicbackground and scholarly interest. After all, he
de Goeje,the grandmasterof the
was a pupilof ttztichaellan
Leidenschoolof Orientalphilology.lt is thereforehardly
surprisingthat he devoteda long chapterofhis book on
'the
University
Meccato intellectuallife, or to what he called
of Mecca',the rather looselyorganisededucationalsystem
operativewithin Mecca'sGreatMosque.Here,too, he had a
keen eye for human behaviourand he gavehis readerstheir
full shareof his observations,not only on the curriculum,but
also on academiccompetition and collegeintrigue, and the
profitable symbiosisof scholarsand rulers.
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Oncein Arabia,SnouckHurgronje made his preparations tor
his visit to Meccain severalphases.First,he acquiredas
much local information on Meccaas possible,and he created
for himselfa circle of Muslim friends.He talkedto many
pilgrims comingback from Mecca(the feasthad taken place
on"r Octoberlssa), he madethe acquaintanceof people
involvedin the pilgrimagebusiness,and he met with many
inhabitantsof Mecia ur.rd;.dduh.To them he must have been
a christian scholarwith a remarkableknowledgeof Arabic
literature and Islamic law. Every day he spokethe Arabic
vernacularwith more fluency,and with the EastIndian
Muslimshe could conversein Malay.The fact that he had
brought his photographicequipmentmadehim interesting
as a potentialmake. of portraits.Especiallyat a time when. .
photography was still a'rare andmiraculousart, photographic
portraits were very much sought after' SnouckHurgronje
exploited photography to his advantage,and it may have,
u.i.d u, a catalyit for establishingrelationshipsand breaking
its impactshould,perhaps'
down socialbarriers.Nevertheless,
not be overestimated'SnouckHurgronjewas not dependent
on photographyas a meansto enter the housesof notables
ani officials,sirrcethe compellingpersonalityof this learned
new convertto Islamwas interestingenoughto achievethat'
Alreadyon his first day in Meccait rained invitations.Be it as
it may, phot ographywas an addedvalue to his presence'
His nexi phasewasthe selectionof a travel companionto
Mecca,thor. socialnetwork would guaranteea sufficient
amount of personalsafety'He had the choiceout of several
persons,but in the end he choseRadenAboe Bakar Djajadiningrat (rss+-rsr+), the scionof a noble family from Banten'
a stlunchly Islamicregion in the far west of Java.RadenAboe
Bakar had been livingind studying in Meccafor five years'
and he had.many acquaintancesamong the Jawa'lll these.
qualities-ud" him ahighly valuable.contact' When he and
snouck Hurgronje first met he had alreadysucceededin
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establishinga cordial relationshipwith the Dutch consulin
'useful
knowledge'from
Jeddahby providing the Dutch with
It was he who
Mecca,where they had no physicalaccess.
would, eventually, accompanySnouckHurgronje on his
momentousjourney fromJeddahto Mecca,where he was
also SnouckHurgronje'sfirst host.A few yearslater this and
other servicesearnedhim his reward from the Dutch government, a permanentpost at the Dutch consulateinJeddah.
After SnouckHurgronje's departure from the Hijazhe would
remain his confidential informant on Meccan andtlijazi
affairs.'
In this secondphaseSnouckHurgronjemust have revealed
to a selectgroup of Muslim friends -and probablyto someof
his Dutch intimate friendsin Jeddahaswell- that he intended
to convert to Islamand to study the sacredsciencesin Mecca.
In order to achievethis he first had to changehis addressin
Jeddah.on the 1st ofJanuary1885he movedto a houseofhis
own, where he lived togetherwith RadenAboeBakar,away
from the Dutch consulate,which till then had servedashis
home.The move was alsoa symbolicone:it markedthe
moment of his transition from his Christianreligion to Islam.
SnouckHurgronjetook on the Islamicname'Abd al-Ghaffar,
'servant
of the All-lorgiving One'.InJanuary1885he
graduallystartedmaking his conversionpublic,among
Muslimsthat is. On 5 January1835he wrote in his diary:
'Important

visit from SayyidMuhammadMuzayyin.ln
the eveningthe mail arrived with letters from Mother,
Bavinck,a postcardfrom Noldeke,
Romburgh,Goedeljee,
a piece aboutqat and the Students'A.lmanac.
o Seenow Michael Laffan,'Writing from the colonial margin. The
letters of Aboe Bakar Djajadiningrat to Christiaan Snouck
and the MalayWorld 31, No. 91 (November
Hurgronj e', in Indonesia
2 0 0 3 )3. 5 7 - 3 8 0 .

For circumcision,which is performed at verydiverseages
(betweenabout forty daysand ten years),they use,as I
learned from the muzayyin[barber, surgeon],a little iron
'udda
A-shapedtweezercalled
futensil]as a wound clasp
for thl prepuce,andarazor blade.For the treatment of
the wound a marham[sic,probablymarham,salve,
ointment] is used (here they say: pJt-r+'p=t-/Ls p'r1-l'rll
,-,sll ldirhams are like ointments, they easethe pain of a
broken bone]),which is a kind of haemostaticor curative
our friend claimedto use talyun,whichaccorsubstance.
ding to his own words is known as cantarion(or the like)
in l-uropeanpharmacies.It is appliedto a pieceof cloth
which ls then usedto bandagethe wounded area' After
that a darar lapplication] is used as a siccative'There are
severalvarietiesof mixtures for this, ground to powder'
Varieties of ;-.rt-[hot] and;r-r! lcold] are distinguished"'
It is a crucialpassageand a hermetic one at the sametime'
diary
The superficialreaderofSnouck Hurgronje'sJeddah
,unr"idit asjust anotherof his many anthropological
this time with detailson the customof circumobservations,
'important' unless
cision.However,why would this visit be so
the circumcisionwas to be performedon SnouckHurgronje
himself?The passageon wound treatment, which immediately
followsthe passageon circumcision,makesit clearthat the
barLer,had not comefor a haircut' Undergoing
muzalryin,the
was
an important detail of SnouckHurgronje's
circumcision
journey to Mecca.He simply could not
his
for
preparations
runthe risk that a triviality like his foreskin would bring him
into difficulties,and it was indeedcheckedwhen he entered
the sacredterritory a few weekslater'
On T6January1885SnouckHurgronjerecordsa visit to
Isma'ii lfendi, the qadtof leddah,and others' apparently as a
' r h e ; e d d a h d i a r y ( i n D u t c h ) ,M S L e i d e no r ' 7 L 7 2 , p ' 4 3 - 4 4 '

preparationfor his imminent meetingwith'Uthman (Osman)
Pasha,the Ottomangovernor of the Hijaz,who was inJeddah
at the time. Onemay assumethat his visit to the q<rdialso
servedto confirm his conversionto Islam in front of the
mandatorywitnesses.The governor was,of course,also aware
of the visit to Meccathat this young westernerwas going to
make,and there was no secrecyin this. He had even ordered
two askaris,soldiers,to accompanySnouckHurgronjeon the
road fromJeddahto Mecca,which was not alwayssafe'At
such socialgatherings,photographyand portraiture were
alsodiscussed.
It hasbeen arguedthat SnouckHurgronje'sconversionto
Islam may not havebeen genuineand that, by feigningthat
he had becomea Muslim,he had actedin an insincereway
towards allthose inJeddahand Mecca,and later in Indonesia
as well, who had given him their unreservedtrust and
brotherly love.SnouckHurgronjealwaysavoidedbeing
explicit about it. In his letters to his mother, to his teacher
MJ. de Goejein Leiden,to his academicfriendsTheodor
Noldeke(ra: o-r q: o) in Strasbour g andlgnaz Goldziher(raso7927)in Budapest,to his friend Van der ChijsinJeddah,and
some others as we11,he was more straightforward, but always
up to a certain point. For the agnosticexpert of Islamic Law
that SnouckHurgronjewas,Islamwas a seriesof outward
acts,to be performedwithout rational questioning,under
certain conditionsby which they becamelegallyvalid. In this
sensehe had certainlybecomea Muslim, quite literally
'someone
who practicessubmission'.Whether he was alsoa
believer,a mu'm[n,someonewith the inner convictionthat
Islam was the true and only possiblereligion,was a subject
that SnouckHurgronje consideredas irrelevant for anyone
but himsell sinceit was somethingbetweenman and his
Creator.God was the only One to look into the hearts of men
and tojudge accordingly.For the correct appreciationof
SnouckHurgronje'sstudy of daily life inJeddahand Meccaas
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the questionofthe sincerityof
observedby him in 1884-1885,
his conversionis an irrelevantone, althoughit remainsa
seriousmatter for Muslims'
After theselengthy and carefulpreparationshe took the
decisionto depirt from Jeddah.In the evening of Sunday2z
February1sss,after a full day'sjourney, he enteredMecca
and periormed the greeting ritual by circumambulating theHe kissedthe black stoneand drank the holy water of
rca'ba.
Zemzem.Thesewere moments fraught with emotion, and he
would never forget them in his entire life'
SnouckHurgronje'spreparationsto travel to Meccahave
beentreatedtr.i" in somedetail,but a similar discussionof
his stay in Meccacannotbe given here,if only for the simple
factthatno day-to-dayaccount of his stay in Meccahas been
preservedamongSnouckHurgronje'sscholarlynotes'Yet,.ihe survivingsourcesand the iecond volume of Vekkcitself
give us the impressionthat this volume can to a large extent
6" ,eud as an autobiographicalaccountwritten in the third
person.He learnedfrom many teachershow the sacred
icienceswere taught in Mecca'sGreatMosque'on several
occasionshe mentionsMecca'smost prominent scholar,
SayyidAhmad ZaynDahlan (tsrz-lss6), who cameto visit
hiln alreadyon the day of his arrival in Mecca,like so many
otherswho had heardof the arrival of the foreign scholar'
SayyidAhmad Dahlanwas the great-muftTof the Shafi'ite
Meccangreatschoolin Meccaand the deanof the other'chancellor
of the
the
him
styled
muftrs.SnouckHurgronje
Universityof Mecca.'"
rvidently, he participatedin many private functionsand
nublicfestivities,und h. alsosoughtthe companyof the
jawa.ue set up houseand startedto collectinformation'

After a while, when he had madethe acquaintanceof the
doctor'Abd al-chaffar,who had beenattachedto the Sharia
Court in Meccaas its chief medicalofficer since1883,he saw
possibilitiesfor photography,andonly then did he order his
equipmentand chemicalsto be sent fromJeddahand Mecca.
Togetherwith his namesakehe startedto practicephotographyin a studiowhich he had set up in the houseof the
doctor. However,the possibilitiesfor photographyturned
out to be limited, especiallyoutdoors,which was problematic
both for technicaland religiousreasons,In 1885photography
was still a novel art about which few had heard and for this
a few photographs
reasonaloneit was suspect.Nevertheless,
money.
were made,if only to earn some
EarlyAugust 1885,when'Abd al-ChaffarEfendi,as Snouck
Hurgronjewas calledby his Muslim friends,receivedthe
order from the Turkish governorto leaveMeccaand Arabia,
all his expectationsfor a prolongedstay camesuddenlyto an
end, and he had to devisestrategiesof damagecontrol,'How
bitterly he felt the truth of words of the ProphetMuhammad:
'Oh,
Mecca,thou art to me the most belovedcity in the world.
tf t had not beendriven out of thee, I would never have
departedfrom thee.'uIt was the great catastropheof his life
and he would never seeMecca again.Although he must have
realisedall the time that his stay in Meccawas on borrowed
time, he had not committed one letter of his book on Mecca
to paper,limiting himselfto conceivingthe roughestoutlines
in his mind. First he had to savehis notesand collections,
and to seeto it that his photographicalequipmentwas

u Seenow alsoUlrike Freitag,'DerOrientalistund der Mufti'
Kulturcontact im Mekka dei t O.lahrhunderts', in DteWeltdesIslams
43 (2003), p. 37-60.

'The causeofthls expulsionhas beenextensivelydescribedby
SnouckHurgronje,in'Aus Arabien',and other articles,which were
geschriften
republished together in the 3rd volume of his Verspreide
(Uonn/reipzigTgn).
'Quoted and translatedfrom a letter from C. SnouckHurgronje,
dated Leiden,Monday loJanuary 1887,to P.N.van der Chijsin
Jeddah(vs Leiden,or.8952).
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n 'MekkanischeSprichwcirterund Redensarten', inBijdragentot de
T aal-,Land- en v olkenkundevan Nederlandschlndi a' 5e vo Igre eks, deeI
1 ( 1 8 8 6 )p,. 4 4 3 - 5 7 6 .

Massiliaof the P&OLine, he must have musedwith some
nostalgiaabout his eventful daysinJeddah and Mecca.
During his seventeenyearsof intensivework, mostly in
Batavia,he played an important role as government advisor
on indigenous,Arab and Islamic affairs.His Meccanconnections had given him insight in Muslim life and continued
doing so.Both his superiorsin the coloniesand many of his
native and Arab friendswere to profit from his expertise'
In 1906,however,he may have sensedthat he had outstayed
his welcomein the coloniesor that his colonial careerhad
He graspedthe opportunityto repatriate.
reacheda cul-de-sac.
In 1885he had left his Meccanspousebehind;this time he
family. He succeededhis teacher
left without his Sundanese
MJ. de Goejeand from 1906till7927 he enjoyedthe Leiden
professorshipwith great gusto
On 29 March tsoo he embarkedon the RoyalNavy frigate
which would take him back to Holland.
KoninginRegentes
Again,as on his voyageto the EastIndiesin 1889,he did not
disembarkinJeddah,althoughthe frigate mayhave stopped
there. Alreadybeforehis returnjourney he had developed
ambitiousideasfor an anthropologicaland ethnomusicological study of the Hijaz.Evidently, Meccahad never been far
from his mind, nor from his heart. He arrangedfor the
making of soundrecordings,in the first decadeof the z0'h
century as much of a novelty as photography had been in the
1880s.At his requestinformantswrote down a great variety
oftexts: geographicalsurveys,fatwason soundrecordingof
the Qur'an,popular songtexts,lists of manuscriptsinHijazi
libraries,etc.,etc. In the end, however,little or nothing came
of all this in the form of scholarlypublications.University
hfe (and later on alsoold age)had requirementsof their own,
and he may haveunderestimatedthese.the publicationof
the English translation of the secondvolume of tvtekkain 7937
was a last andfinalact of interest and of recollection of a
period that had meant so much to him in his late twenties.
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preserved.RadenAboeBakar,the Meccandoctor'Abd alGhaffer,andother friends like the Zawawlfamily did their
bestto help him. InJeddahSnouckHurgronjereceivedthe
best support he could have expectedfrom the Dutch honorary
vice-consuland shippingagent,P.N.van der Chijs,a wise
man with whom he had alreadybecomeclosefriends at
Jeddahbeforehe set out for Mecca,and who would become
SnouckHurgronje'sclosestconfidantin the yearsto come.
Between1885and 1889Van der Chijskept a steadystream
going from Mecca,viaJeddah,to Leiden,supplyingSnouck
Hurgionjewith information,photographsand ethnographical
objects.It wasalsoVan der Chijswho took carethat the many
questionsthat aroseduring the writing of the two volumesof
appropriateanswers.A streamof learned
Mekkareceived
and Arabiansubjectsstartedto flow from
Meccan
articleson
SnouckHurgronje'spen immediatelyafter his return in
Leiden,written no doubt on the basisof his field notes.The
most lively of thesewas his annotatedcollectionof seventyThe two volumeson
sevenMeccanproverbsand sayings.n
Mecca,which would make him one of the most famousexplorers of Mecca,were written in Leiden,not in Meccaitself'
The Meccanepisodeis an important, if not the most important, episodein SnouckHurgronje'slife. In theseintensely
lived five months he made friends for life.
The final pagesof the last chapterof uekkawere rightly
interpretedby the Minister of ColonialAffairs,L.W.C.
Keuchenius
, as an applicationfor a position in the colonies'
lnfact, SnouckHurgronje set sail for the NetherlandsEast
Indiesin 1889.He did not visitJeddahon the way becausea
stopwas not scheduled,and he camenot even in sight of the
shoreof western Arabia.But lying in his cabinon board the

SnouckHurgonje'sarrivalin the NetherlandsEastIndiesand
his work ut gou.tn-ent advisoron indigenousand Arab
affairshavegreatly contributed towards a concerted and
better-informedcolonialpolicy towardsIslam.His stay in
Meccahadmadehiminto afigureof almostmythicaldimensions,
and his successfulco-operationwith general;'B'van Heutsz
(tsst-tszs) in the subjugationofAceh further contributed to
his fame.
The modern readerwho browsesthrough the edition of
SnouckHurgronje'sofficialadvices,many of them written
during his seventeenyearsofuninterrupted servicein
Batavl,'o and who readsthe spin-offof his advisorywork in
his many scholarlyarticleson a wide rangeof subjects,"can
only be impressedby the author'senergyand genius,his
"norrnont knowledge,his practicalinsight and common
sense.Many of his adviceswere adoptedby the colonial
authoritiesin the EastIndies,and later by the Governmentin
The Hague.As a matter of fact,the themati cally arranged
edltion of SnouckHurgronje'sofficial advicescan be read as a
history of IndonesianIslamaround the turn of the century,
,""n, of.orrse, from the point ofview ofthe coionialruler'
SnouckHurgronje'sadviceon the termination of the Aceh
war is u .ur" in point and it was as clear as it was harsh and
effective.Advoiating a drasticchangeof war tactics,Snouck
Hurgronje recommendedactive warfare againstthe enemy .
instJadof tn" hitherto followedpolicy of confinementbehind
a limited front line. The real enemy shouldbe singledout,
The real
not the powerlessSultan,nor the aristocracy.
'ulama,
the Islamic
adversaiiesof the Dutch were the
those who
appease
to
made
be
should
attempt
An
scholars.
'o Ambtelgke
uitgegeven
1889-1936,
Hurgronje
vqnC.Snouck
adviezen
(: vols'),RCp,
DenHaag1957-7965
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wishedto co-operatewith the Dutch (the Sultanand the
aristocracy),but thosewho would not be appeasedshould
be hit hard, sinceit is the only way to gain their respect'
Atrocitiesshouldbe avoided,asthey causemore harm than
good.rinally, an activepolicy shouldbe pursuedfor the
economicand socialreconstructionof Aceh.With the benefit
of hindsight,however,one can alsodetecta cerLainnaivetd
in SnouckHurgronje'swork. The final chapterin his work on
'The
future of Islam'." Its argument
the Acehnese"is titled
'The
most
runs more or lessalongthe following lines:
important elementof AcehneseIslamisJihad,ltolyWar. In
the past,Jihadhasbrought Islama great empire' At presenL,
however,the forcesof lihad havebecomecounterproductive.Islamhas lost the power to imposeits law on
other peoples.Nowadays,Europerulesthe civilisedworld.
Progressivesecularisationof the Islamicworld puts an end to
Jihadas a viable option.'To elucidatehis argument,Snouck
Hurgronjecomparedlslam withJudaism,which had gone
through a similar development.Nowadays,the rules of
JewishLaw are alsoimpossibleto implement'The role of the
Qur'an providesanother example.originally, three types of
texts could be distinguishedin the Qur'an:lexts on lawgiving
for the solutionof burning problemsin the early Muslim
community;narrativeparts,providing a sacredhistory to the
new religion; and finally exhortation and reflection,
providing a sourceof theologyand a codeof morals.From a
powerful inspirationaltext, saysSnouckHurgronje,the
Qur'an has now becomea sacredchant.lts contentsis not
followed anvmore,but onlv recitedand studied.The other
" De Atjbhers,Bataviaf
Letden1893-1895(z vols. and a portfolio with
photographs).
" volume 2 of De Atjbhers
was published in 1s94.snouck Hurgronje
had borrowed this title fromThefutureof lslamby Wilfrid Scawen
Biunt (London1882),which was one of the bookswhich he had
brought with him to Mecca.
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lawsand institutionsof Islamwill sharethe samefate;their
studywillgradually take the placeof their practice'At the
sametime,Jihad cannotbe abolishedeither. It can never be
declaredobsolete,evenif it is not one of the five pillars of
Islam.It thereforeremainsa usefulinstrument in the hands
of any Islamicgovernment.
SnouckHurgronje sawJihadas an impediment to the
of public and internationallaw and order.
secularisation
According to the sameline of reasoningone can maintarn
that the Qur'an,with its statusof the literal Word of God,has
alsobecomean impedimentto progress.Once,this status
gaveit a headstart;now it makesIslam in the eyesof many
non-Muslimsand evenmany modern Muslims,a primitive
andevenbarbaricreligion.But evenin moderntimes,Muslims
will never maintainthat Islamic Law should be made obsolete.Rather,they will view the Law as an unattainableideal.
tf they wish to study it in depth,they will be admiredfor
their effort, but their examplewill not be widely followed'
The Law is hardly applicableand remains,with a few
exceptions,unapplied.
Thesefinal words in the book on the Acehnese,dating from
7894,alreadyherald SnouckHurgronje's ideasabout how the
future of tslam should take shape,namelyby gradually giving
the indigenouspopulationof the colony the possibilitiesof
'association'in SnouckHurgronje'sown words.This
self-rule,
is not the sameas autonomy, and certainly not the sameas
The latter conceptmaynever have crossed
independence.
SnouckHurgronje'smind as a seriousoption for the future.
SnouckHurgronje'sbelief in progress,in secularism,in
ge
westernisation,is expressedhere for the first time in full.
would repeat these ideastime and again,and he saw Western
educationasthe essentialcondition for westernisation,Yet,
this westernisationdid not imply anegationof tslam;the
changeof Islam would be effectedfrom within. His ideas
aboutcolonialpolicvtowardslslam can be summarisedin a
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few main themes:Do not interfere with Islamicdogmatics.
Do not imposerestrictionson the practiceof Islam,including
the pilgrimage.Be constantly awareof ideascirculating
within the Islamiccommunity.Do not give Islamthe opportunity to spreadto subjectswhich we consideras secular.
opposePan-lslamismand work towardsassociationand
emancipation.This is what SnouckHurgronjetold the
studentsof the Civil ServiceAcademyin The Haguein 1911'
Now, almost a century later, his adviceis as soundaswhen it
and
was given, albeit under entirely different circumstances;
then as now it had its opponents,both among Muslimsand
non-Muslims.
His belief in the inevitability of secularismwas beautiful,but
was it also realistic?Islamic and nationalist movementswere
closelymonitored and often dissolvedby the cirlonial
authorities.Their leaderswere imprisonedand exiled.In the
'association'
there was no placefor
Dutch ideasabout
'Divide
For centuries,
to
associate.
lndonesianswho refused
et impera' had been the deviceof the Dutch,first to transform the colony into a unity and an economicallyviable
project, and later, with the progressof ethical awareness,
into a territory that by way of the moral educationof the
indigenouspeoplescould becomean equaland associated
part of a Dutch Commonwealth.However,what sucha commonwealth exactly meant, nobody before 1.942couldtell, and
from that year onwardsthe questionbecameirrelevant.Indonesia'sindependence,achievedaccordingto someon August
77,7945,accordingto others on December27, L949,wasthen
still beyond the wildest dreamsof practicallyall Dutch,and
of many Indonesiansas well, for that matter.
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